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Onenicefeature
ofthese
presidential
addresses
isthattheyfollow
noset
pattern.Somespeakers
talkaboutpastaccomplishments
in the field or wherethey
thinktheprofession
maybeheaded.Othersdiscardtheserious
stuffaltogether,
and
just showold photographs
of theirHungariangrandparents.
Listenersneverknow
exactlywhatis goingto happenin theseafter-dinner
adventures.
For oncein a long
career,the speakerhasa captiveaudienceof peersand,withinreasonablelimits,
you cantalk aboutanydamnedthingthat popsintoyourmind. And thereareno
great audienceexpectationsto worry about either; few desserteatersreally
anticipatethat the speakeris going to say anythinggenuinelyprofoundor
memorable--orat least I hope not. My approachtonightwill be to presenta
smorgasbord
of remarksona seriesof topics;if youhaveno interest
in onesubject,
perhapsthe nextwill catchyour ear.
What I actually remembermost clearly from previouspresidential
addresses--excluding,
of course,thosesensationalphotosof Lou Galambos's
ancestors--are
thelife storiesthatilluminatehowourfriendsandcolleagues
firstgot
interested
in business
historyasan academicdiscipline.Like manyof us,I entered
thebusiness
historyfield througha serendipitous
route. After earninga bachelors
degreein politicalscienceat William & Mary in theearly1960s,I movedon to the
MBA programat the Universityof Virginia. The Darden Schoolat Virginia
unapologetically
copieditscurriculumandmethodology
fromtheHarvardBusiness
School--meaning
thatit reliedalmostexclusivelyon thecasemethodof instruction.
That learningsystem,which emphasizesthe identificationof an underlying
problem,or two or three overlappingproblems,from a morassof seemingly
unconnected
andoftenpurposely
irrelevantfacts,provedremarkably
soundtraining
for my latershiftintoa historycurriculum.I oftentell students,
undergraduates
and
graduates
alike,thatall history--social,
political,economic,or whatever--is
just one
immenseandunending
casestudy,andthatourtaskis to siftthroughthemountains
of evidenceand figure out what is really importantwithin a givencontextor in
responseto certainquestions.
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From Charlottesville,I went to work in the Big Apple for the Chase
Manhattan Bank--a disastrouswork experience by the way. I was totally
unpreparedbecauseneverin the MBA programhad we discussed
how to react
when, in your mid-twenties,you find yourselfworking for a large corporate
enterprise
whereeveryoneimmediately
aboveyouin themanagerialhierarchywas
mediocreat bestandincompetent
at worst. The only rationalresponsewasto run
for theexits,andto makea longstorysomewhat
shorter,I leftNew York a yearand
one half later and, after a few moreyearsin Norfolk, Virginia, at a muchsmaller
bank, I ended up in Blacksburg,Virginia, as an instructorin the accounting
department
at VirginiaTech. I decidedalmostimmediatelythatacademiclife was

well suitedto my talentsandpersonality;
but I still hadto makea choiceabout
whichdisciplineto choosein pursinga doctoraldegree. Accountingand business
administration
just seemedway too boringfor a lifetimeof scholarlywork, andI
doubted

that I had the math skills to succeed in an economics

curriculum.

One verypositiveaspectof life at VirginiaTechwasthatin casuallywalking
aroundthecampusandtown(population15,000),I metvariousfacultyfroma wide
arrayof academicdepartments,
includinghistory.When I expressed
someinterest
in the historyfield during my first year on campus,most faculty were mildly
discouraging,citing my general lack of a respectablebackgroundin the
discipline--justtwo upper-divisioncoursesat the college level. There was,
however,one major exceptionto this chorusof negativity. Gus Williamson,a
formerJohnsHopkinsgraduate,explainedoneday duringa visit to his office that

therewasa smallnichein thehistorydisciplinecalledbusiness
historyand,given
myprevious
training,I mighthavesufficient
credentials
to pursuea doctoraldegree.
To testmy level of interest,he suggested
that I strollover to the universitylibrary
andcheckouta singlebook;let meseeif I canrecallitstitle;oh,yes,I thinkit was
something
like Strategyand Structure,andtheauthorwassomeonenamedAlfred
D. Chandler,who, to me, was totally unfamiliar. Let me assureyou that I knew
withinan hourof checkingout thatsingularbookthatI wouldlikely be ableto do
this kind of history--andmaybeeven do it fairly well one day. From that day in
1966, I set out to become a businesshistorian.

The next stepwas to gain admittanceto a doctoralprogram. Since AI
Chandlerwas then at JohnsHopkins,that universityseemedthe logical starting
point. It just sohappened
thatI wasdrivingthroughBaltimoreon the way to New
York City duringthespringbreak,andI wroteChandlerin advanceto requestwhat
I thoughtwouldbe briefintroductory
interview.After a half houror so of cheerful
conversation
in hisoffice,interruptedby telephonecallsfromdepartment
chairs
elsewheretrying to hire new faculty--rememberthis was the mid-1960s--Al
announced
in a rathermatter-of-fact
mannerthathe waspreparedto admitme to the
Hopkinsgraduateprogram. Puzzledand surprised,I protested:but, Professor
Chandler,I haven'tevenfilled out an applicationform, or sentalongmy college
transcripts,or takenthe GREs. Thosetechnicalitiesdidn'tmatter,AI assuredme;
I wasunofficiallyadmittedandcouldcometo work with him thenextyear. When
I walkedbackto thewaitingcarto announce
to my travelingcompanions
thatI had
unexpectantly
beengrantedadmittance
to theHopkinsdoctoralprogram,everyone
wasequallyincredulous
thata casualinterviewcouldhaveproduced
sucha magical
outcome;but,asI laterlearned,that'showtheyconductedacademicaffairsat Johns
Hopkinsin themid-1960s--strictly
off-the-cuffandspontaneously.
Maybetheystill
do. At anyrate,fromthatdateforward--aperiodcoveringabout3 decades--it
has

beenclearsailingfor me in the economicand businesshistoryfield. AI Chandler,
plusLou Galambos,who camealong later, were bothjust wonderfulmentors.
Now comesoneof theverybestpartsin anypresidential
address:
I getto tell
you whatyou oughtto be emphasizinghenceforthin teachingaboutthe expansion
of theAmericaneconomyoverthe lastthreeor four centuries,andyou haveto just
sit there and take it all in. First, historiansoughtto pay more attentionto the

colonialandearly nationaleras. Justoverthe lastquartercentury,thatis, sinceI
have beena memberof the profession,scholarshavemadeenormousstridesin
termsof gettinga handleon thisformerly"terraincognito."What they havefound
is thattherewassubstantial
economicgrowthlongbeforeindustrialization.High
populationgrowthalonekepttheNorthAmericanGDP risingat about3 percentper
annum,and accumulatingevidencesuggests
that per capitaincreaseswereon the
orderof 5 percentperdecade.Only HollandandEnglandwereenjoyingsustained
per capitagrowth in this sameperiod--andat lower rates. EnglishNorth America
was alreadywell alongthe road to becominga rich nationin comparisonwith its

contemporariesin the mid-eighteenthcentury--a phenomenonprominently
mentionedby Adam Smith in the Wealthof Nations,publishedin 1776. Most
Americanfarm households
producedsubstantial
surplusesanddisposedof themin
activemarketsat homeandabroad.Indeed,oneof thekey reasonswhy this nation
reachedsuchheightsin the nineteenthcenturywasnot only the impactof canals,
railroads,andindustrialtechnologies,
butbecauseU.S. citizensstartedfrom a very
high materialbase. Indeed,in certainrespects,BritishNorth Americawasnever
an undevelopedcountryin the modernsenseof the term; rather it was always a
developingeconomywith highsavingsratesanda strongentrepreneurial
spirit--an
argumentthat I advancedin an article publishedseveralyearsago in Business
History Review -- so I won't bore you with a rehash of it now.
I mentioned

earlier

that I had worked

at the Chase Manhattan

Bank

immediatelyaftergraduation
from theMBA program,andthatexperienceexplains
in largepartwhyfinancialhistorybecamemy specialnichewithin the field. I can
tell you with a greatdeal morecertaintynow thanI couldhavedonea decadeago
that economicand businesshistoriansalso ought to pay more attentionto the
financialservicessectorin explainingthe growthof the Americaneconomy.The
U.S., and UK as well by the way, havebeenblessedby suchan arrayof efficient
financialservicesover the lastthreecenturiesthat it isjust too easyfor historians
to taketheseblessings
for granted--topassover casuallythe routinefactson banks
and capital marketswithout realizing their vital importancein providingthe
environment
for economicsuccess.When PaulUselding,a formerpresidentof this
organization
anda formerassistant
professor
of economics
at JohnsHopkins,asked

meat mydissertation
defense
in 1972howimportantthisfinancialstuffwasto the
growthof the Americaneconomy,I mustconfessthatI hadno ideawhereit ranked
on a scale of 1 to 10.

What I learnedin thecourseof researching
andwritinga recentlypublished

bookontheevolution
of financialservices
fromthecolonialperiodtl•rough
the
War of 1812was,I mustconfess,
a gratifyingrevelation.I did notsetoutto argue
the importanceof financial serviceswhen I startedthat project, but what I
delightfullydiscoveredwasthe following:that evenprior to the rise of superior
transportation
systemsand industrialtechnologiesin the 1820s,the United States
alreadyhada rapidlymaturingfinancialsector. Commercialbanksand insurance
companies
hadoutstanding
issuesof commonstockthattotaledin themillionsof
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dollars. They werethebig businesses
of theearlynationalera. (I betterincludethe
postofficetoo,just in caseRichardJohnis out therein the audiencetakingnotes.)
Activetoo in theearlynineteenth
century,but on a lesserscale,were brokersof all
varieties who dealt in stocksand bonds,foreign exchange,and lottery tickets.

AlthoughAmericancapitalmarketsin the firstdecadeof the nineteenth
century
were small comparedto Great Britain, many of the securitiestraded,government
bondsandcommonstocks,wereso well regardedthat investors,residinghereand
abroad,bid thepricesup to suchheightsthattheyieldsweresurprisingly
low--often
only4 to 6 percent.Overall,theinstitutional
infrastructure
associated
withtheU.S.
financialservices
sectorwaslargelyin placeandfunctioningexceptionallywell by
1815. In short,thefinancialrevolutionprecededandmovedforwardin advanceof
the new technologies
appliedto manufacturingand transportation.
Bankswereimportantlaterin economicdevelopment
aswell, of course,and
I want to recommendNaomi Lamoreaux'snew book on the changingrole of
financialinstitutionsin the New Englandregionover the courseof the nineteenth
century. My review is forthcomingin theAmericanHistoricalReviewand it's a
verypositiveassessment
too,just in caseanyonewaswondering.Let'sgive a tip
of the hat to Larry Neal as well, for his outstandingbook on the rise of capital
marketsin LondonandAmsterdamin the seventeenth
andeighteenthcentury,and
to Geoff Jonesfor his brilliant work on the internationalreachof Britishbanking
overthelasttwocenturies.We canalsolookforwardto newbooksby Dick Sylla
andGeorgeSmithandby PaulMiranti on Americanfinancialmarkets.
Having donemostof my previouswork on the eighteenthand nineteenth
centuries,I havenow movedforwardinto the twentieth. My currentproject,just

aboutcomplete
by theway,is thecareerbiography
of stockbroker
CharlesMerrill,
thefounderof Merrill Lynch& Co. My biographywill be thefirst in printon this
important
figurein twentiethcenturyfinance.Merrill was,I will argue,ascritical
to thedevelopmentof the capitalmarketsin the twentiethcenturyasJ.P. Morgan
wasin the nineteenth.Merrill hada broadervisionthanMorgan, andthe firm that
bearshis nameeventuallyroseto becomethe marketleader,first, in the secondary
markets--trading
shareson theexchanges--and,
second,in investment
banking--the
issuanceof new securitiesto financenew plantandequipment.
Much of how modernbrokeragefirms operatecan be tracedback to the
innovationsthatCharlesMerrill introducedin the early 1940s. New Deal reforms

paved the way, of course,but Merrill went muchfurtherto openup the whole
processto publicscrutiny.He launchedan aggressive
advertising
campaign:he
hiredresearchers
to producea steadyflow of reliableinformationon hundredsof
firmsthathadoutstanding
securities;
andin an unprecedented
departurefrom Wall
Streettradition,he issuedvoluntarily,in 1940, the first annualreportby anyWall
Street firm that revealed the income statement and balance sheet of his new

partnership.All in all, Merrill rightfullydeservesmostof the creditfor bringing
Wall Streetto Main Streetandfor drawingthe uppermiddleclasses,peoplelike
mostof us, into the capitalmarkets--andespeciallyinto the commonstocksof
growingcompanies.With over 100officesnationwide,
Merrill, in conjunction
with
hispartnersandemployees,
showedmillionsof oftenreluctantinvestorshow,over
a lifetime of moderatesaving,they couldbuild a sizablenesteggfor retirement.
Many of us in academiaare major beneficiariesof Merrill's initiatives.
Throughinvestments
in the commonstockportfoliosof CREF/TIAA, andat my
universityin anyof Fidelity'smutualfunds,peoplewithincomesthatmayneverrise

above$75,000canovera 25 to 30 yearperiodaccumulate
a poolof moneythat
mightapproach$1 million. When I tell my skepticalmiddle-aged
colleagues
at
USC that greatrichesare in storefor them oneday, they often look at me with
jaundicedeye,because
afterall, theyexclaim,it hastaken15 yearsjust to creepup
to $150,000. But I keep assuringthem that, over the next 15 years,their
accumulation,
if it compounds
at the 12 percentratehistoricallytruefor stockson
theNew York Exchange,
will generatean additional$700,000andcarrythem near
theonemilliondollarmarkby retirement.
While we are on the topicof moneyandretirementfunds,let me grabthe
attentionof everyonein the room over 55, an age I just reachedlast May. In
updatingyour final wills and testaments,
I wantyou to rememberthis splendid
organization.
Whatevermonieswe decideto leaveto ouralmamaterwill likely be
onlya dropin a verylargebucket.Soconsiderchanneling
yourcharitableinstincts
in thedirectionwhereit is mostlikelyto do themostgood--where
it will provide
morebangfor the buck. Will Hausmandidn'tprodmeto insertthisplug,butthe
Williamsonfund,whichprovidesthe incomefor our biannualaward,is alwaysin
needof strengthening.
Overthepastfouror five years,Bill Lazonickhasalsobeen
ableto comeup withfundsfromoutsidesourcesto financethetravelof promising
graduatestudentsto our annualmeetings. In the futurewe needto raisemore
internalfundingfor thispurpose.So thinkaboutBHC thenexttimeyousitdown
withyourlawyerto divideupyourestate.I promiseyouthatHarvardandStanford,
withendowments
alreadyof over$1 billion,don'treally needyourmoneyall that
much. But we do. In thisorganization,a few thousand
dollarswill makea huge
impact.
To get backto CharlesMerrill; he wasalive from 1885 to 1956. He was
born,no onewouldeverguess,rightherein Florida. The townwasGreenCove
Springs,up northnearJacksonville,
wherehisfatherwasa physicianwho served
thelocalcommunity
and,moreimportantly
in termsof income,thewealthyvisitors
whoflockedto thetouristhotelsin the wintermonths.When I beganthisproject,
I wasalmosttotallyignorantof thedevelopment
of theFloridaeconomy.Before
theturnof thecenturythepopulation
of thewholestatewasnotmuchover100,000,
andsettlement
did notextendmuchbeyond100 milessouthof the Georgiaborder.
Evenmore,perhaps,
thanCalifornia,Floridawasa frontierregionin thetwentieth
century. Startingevenbeforethe Civil War, when steamboats
carriedpassengers
fromNew York andPhiladelphiato Jacksonville,
thisstate'seconomyhasalways
reliedheavilyon tourism.Hollywoodis only onepartof theCaliforniaeconomy;
in Floridaentertainment
andleisureare thelife bloodof theeconomyandalways
have been.Youngerscholarswho are seekingsubjectsdifferentfrom the old
standbys--like
basicindustries
andtransportation--might
takea closerlookat what's
beenhappeninghere in Florida over the last century. Florida is, I suspect,the
premierservicesectoreconomyin the UnitedStates.
I also want to spendsomeof my time this eveningtalkingaboutwhere
business
historyfits intothebroaderhistorycurriculum.Bill Lazonickfocusedon
theroleof historyin theeconomics
curriculum
severalyearsagoin hispresidential
addressin Toronto,andI will attemptto do someof the samefor historians.My
guessisthatI havebeeninvolvedin thebroaderfieldof Americanhistoryoverthe
last 15 years about as much anyonein this room because,as a result of my
reputationasa keeneditorof my colleagues'
firstdrafts,I wascalleduponin the
late 1970sto serveas managingeditorandlateras an associate
co-editorof the

respectedhistoricaljournal, Pacific Historical Review. I escapedthoseduties
temporarily in 1991, but Norris Hundley'sdecisionto retire this past summer
broughtmebackagainasdefacto managing
editorin an essentiallycaretakerrole.
The PHR hasbeenaroundsincethe 1930sandreceivesa smallannualsubsidyfrom
the AmericanHistoricalAssociation.It publishesscholarship
in two categories:
first, articlesthat focuson U.S. interactionwith the PacificOceanregion,and,

second,articlesthatfocuson eventsin the stateslocatedwestof the Mississippi
River in the 20th century. Over the years, I have read at least 500 article
manuscriptsfor thisjournal. What they reveal, and I am sureit will comeas no
surprise to anyone here, is that businesshistory has become increasingly
marginalized
in the broaderschemeof things. Gender,class,andethnicityareall
the rage. With few exceptions,most historians'attitudestowardour capitalist
systemandthe majorityof its business
leadersare hostileandsuspicious.Perhaps
equally disturbing,economicfactorsare often simply ignoredor dismissedas
unimportant
by otherhistoriansin otherfields. The collapseof the BerlinWall may
haveopenedupeasternEuropeaneconomies
to thecapitalistonslaught
buta similar
event has not occurredwithin the history profession. Some claim that leftist
historians,
corneredandon the defensive,havebecomeevenmorenegativeabout
capitalismandevenmorestronglyattachedto pureMarxism--thatis, Marxism
without the Leninist dictatorial element.

Given thesetrendswithin the historicalprofessionover the last quarter
century,I knowthatsomeof youarequitedisturbedaboutwherebusiness
history
mightbe headedin the first half of the nextcentury. That futureI cannotpredict,
althoughI do not worry aboutit so very much,becauseI suspectthat the current
generationof undergraduates
are not likely to find the socialistagendavery
pertinentin discussing
theevolutionof globalsociety. Soratherthanmusingabout
the outcomeof futuretrends,I proposeinsteadto look at the brightersideof what
hasoccurredwithin our field overthe lasttwo decades.Ratherthanwringingour
handsaboutbeingshutout of the panelsat the annualmeetingof the American
Historical Associationor the Organizationof American Historians,like many
politicalhistorians--who,
incidentally,havea legitimatebeef--weeconomicand
business
historians
havebeenbusycreatingandstrengthening
our own alternative
professional
environment.We are fortunateto havethreeorganizations
to serve
scholarsin our field, andall threeholdannualmeetingsandpublishregularlymost
of thepaperspresented.I suspect
thatI havebeensimultaneously
involvedin the
parallel activitiesof BusinessHistoryConference,the Economicand Business
HistoricalSociety,andtheEconomicHistoryAssociationmorethananyonein the
profession.I'm alsoa memberof the organizationof Britishbusiness
historians,
whichwasformedwithinthe lastdecade,andI recentlyjoined anothernew group
of business
historians
servingbothUK andtheEuropeancontinent.BHC hasbeen
meetingfor aboutfourdecadesnow,andits membership
hasmushroomed
from not
more than about 150 as recentlyas 20 yearsago to a figure somewherein the
vicinityof 500. The numberof foreignscholarson the membership
rolls continues
to grow,andin response
to themoreinternational
character
of ourmembership,
we
areplanningan annualmeetingsomewhere
acrossthe Atlanticin 1997.
Thus by rejectingus andforcingus to stickto our knitting,the broader
historicalprofessionhas promptedeconomicand businesshistoriansto make
enormousstridesoverthe lastquartercenturyin virtuallyeverytopic area. And
frankly, I like it betterthisway. Meetingsof 100 to 200 specialists
are far more

rewardingboth intellectuallyand sociallythan massmeetingsof thousands
of
historians
millingaimlessly
aroundthelobbiesof gianthotelsin thenation'slargest
cities. I'd rathertravelto Williamsburg,Ft. Lauderdale,
or Columbus,Ohio,than
to New York or Chicago,handsdown. In short,our isolationwithinthe broader

historyprofession
hashada numberof verypositivebenefits-- andin my view,at
least,manymorepositives
thannegatives.
It goeswithoutsaying--but
I will sayit
anyway--thatthe quantityandqualityof scholarship
producedby economicand
business
historians--by
manyof yououttherein theaudience--has
beenabsolutely
outstanding
duringthisperiod. If the socialhistorians
believeourtypeof history
is out of fashion,that'stheirproblemnotours;we cangetalongverywell on our
own, thankyou very much.
In thesamebreath,I wantto addthatI believethereis somethingthatmost

of you can do, however,to reachout to at leastoneothergroupin the historical
profession.I havein mindmoreinteractionwith thepractitioners
of laborhistory.
I knowfrom personal
experience
thatit is possible
to obtainsomeverypositive
resultsfromthissortof interaction,
becausemy colleagueSteveRossandI have
beencooperating
successfully
for nearly15 yearsat the Universityof Southern
California.For example,we alternatein teachinga lowerdivisioncourseentitled
AmericanBusinessandLaborHistorythatqualifiesfor our university's
general
education
program.If youwantmoreinformationon how we go aboutit, pull out
the 1986 proceedings
volumefor thisorganizationwhenyou get backhomeand
read "IntegratingBusinessand Labor History"--a paperthat Steveand I jointly
delivered
attheColumbus
meetingin 1985. We havealsohadsuccess
in training
graduatestudentsat USC; we routinelyrecommendeach other'sfields to the
graduate
students
studying
underus. To datetherehavebeenno majorproblems
or conflictsarisingfromthissystemof dualtrainingin business
andlaborhistory.
We believeour programis truly uniquewithinthe bordersof the UnitedStates.
Amongthe recentUSC graduates
who havebenefitedfrom thiscomprehensive
program
areJimKraftandClarkDavis,bothof whomhaveparticipated
in recent
BHC conferences;
andwehavemoregraduate
students
in thepipelinewithsimilar
training. SteveandI havebeenproselytizing
colleagues
in otherdepartments
aroundthecountryfor a longtimeaboutthebenefitsto students
andfacultyalike
fromintegrating
morecloselythefieldsof laborandbusiness
history,andI wanted,
therefore,
to takeadvantage
of thisopportunity
to let everyone
knowthatwe have
continued
to practicewhatwe havepreached,
andthatI continue
to recommend
that
business
historians
makethe effortto providetheirstudents,
especiallygraduate
students,with greater exposureto the labor historiansin their respective
departments.
In closing,I wantto wrapthingsupona morepersonal
note.I wantto state
forthrightly
andsincerely
howmuchtheintellectual
andsocialatmosphere
of this
organization
hasaddedto theenjoymentandsatisfaction
of my careerchoiceover
the lastquartercentury.For me,theannualconventions
arelike a happyfamily
reunion.I alwaysrelishseeingagainthoseof youwhohavebeengoodfriendsfor
manyyears,andequallyasmuch,I enjoymeeting
thenewcomers
to ourdiscipline.
WheneverI talk with prospective
graduatestudents
who mightbe considering
a
careerin business
history,I alwaystell themthatoneof themostpositiveaspects
is that thereare manymarvelously
friendlyandsupportive
peoplein the field. I
havepublishednumerous
booksand articlesover the lastquartercentury,but
servingas your presidenthas been, withoutquestion,the highlightof my

professional
career.Thankssomuchto you,my treasured
colleagues
in economic
andbusiness
history,forhonoring
mewiththisofficeandgivingmetheopportunity
to sharethesethoughts
andmy sentiments
withyoutonight.

